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Tho following story v:n quoted liy
tho author of the I'uris letters in H As.
semblec Xathnnlc ns nu eplscnlo that
Actually occurred shortly before. Soma
day since a manufacturer happened to
bo dining with a magistrate. All tho
guosts wero preatly enjoying the lively
talk of a novelist, who ulso works for
tho theater, and, by tlio way, works
exceedingly well. That evening ho was
full of fun; his wit sparkled liko n dis-

charge of fireworks. Tho dinner wont
off liko a Hash of lightning. (This.you
perceive, is a French way of writing
briskly for tho country newspaper.)
When they had left tho table tho man-
ufacturer took tho novelist aside tind
with a low bow said:

"Ah, monsieur, how much you have
gratilied me!"

"Monsieur!"
"Yes, really; you have n groat repu-

tation for talent, but 1 vdid not expect
to find you so very amusing. "

"Hut, monsieur!"
"Monsieur," continued tho manufac-

turer, "my wife is indisposed."
"Ah!"
"For some timo past she has been ill

and out of spirits. Would you havo
tho goodness to como and dims with mo
ono of these davs? You will amuso
her."

'Ton believe that I will amuso your
wifeP"

"J do, indooj. Do come."
"Very well, monsieur; but tf course

you know the terms?''
Tho manufacturer stared at tho nove-

list.
"Tho terms!" he repeated, liko a man

who tries to understand what is meant
"Certainly," replied tho other with-

out hesitation; "when 1 dine out with
a manufacturer that's ii)0 franc?."

"Ah!"
"To Lo sure! You manufacture

chemicals, or cotton goods, or beet su-
gar, or heaven kuows what; you sell
tlioso tilings and get your living by
them, don't you?"

"Yes, but"
"1," coniimi'id tlio author, "work my

brains and 1 live by what I can spin
out of theru; that's my merchandise,
you understand. When n gentleman
invites mo to dinner t amuso his wife,
who is dull, that's CM frflncs."

"What a capital joke!"
"No j ike at ad. Madame your

wife is a little low. Eh bien! send mo
tho cash and I will como and divert
her."

Tlio diii':er lirn not vt been re-
ported.

M'.KAKIA T AM) MNCIIKON.

Tho ornamentation of table-cloth- s

for breakfast and lu.ichcoti is more
elaborate than ever in worked tlowors
and fruit of colored thread with fringes
to match, which display tne survico of
colored itohemian and Venetian glass
or tho Japanese nud Chinese porcelain
used for informal meals to tho best ad-
vantage. Tho plain while damask

is always used for dinner, al-

though innovations havo been attempt-
ed to substitute napkins laid at each
plate instead of ono largo cloth, ns they
can bo more easily removed for dessert
without disturbing the service of tho
silver, crystal, and Sevres porcelain
which is used. Forliipieur Haeons, as
well as for oil and vinegar cruets, tlio
bird kingdom has been extensively in-

vaded to furnish models, liirds of
crystal, mounted with gold or silver,
are used as well for toilet sets. Tlio
smallest specimens, like canaries and
minute parroquots, are pretty for this
purposo, while swans and pigeons are
more in vogue for table service.
AmcricHH Jum.

hue ki:i;e.ns.
A very handsome lire screen can bo

tundo of peacock's feathers by the fol-
lowing process: Havo a frame of wire
lent Into a half circular or fan shauo,
and covered with coarse muslin, Tho
wire should bo twisted into a handlo
and mado to lit tightly into u small
wooden stand weighted with lead. Tho
eye feathers ure Hist glued on around
the edgo, btaudingouta good deal be-

yond it; then a second and third row,
and so on, afterward lilling up as the
centor is approached with the smaller
feathers. Procure, if possible, a pea-
cock's head, and glue or lack il with a
courso noodle and thread lo tlio center.
If vou can not get the head, (ill up
with tiny feathers. Cover tho back with
fancy paper, red or gold. Wvn Ikr-ul- d.

EASIIIONAIIEE llou-EUAC- ItlDINCJ.

Tho fashiouablo riding-maste- rs say
that wo uro becoming as gl oat a nation
of horseman and women ns tho F.ng-lls- h.

Tho amount of riding done hero
this summer would seem tu bear them
out Tho drive in the afternoon is dot-
ted throughout its length by graceful
figures on horseback. Dr. l'aneoast of
Philadelphia, has four splendid saddle
Lorses. Ho and the Misses l'aneonsl
rldo with great daring and skill. Miss
Hakor, the daughter of Alfrud (J. lin-
ker, tho Academy's aggressive

....
l'resl-.- i

.& .t i ...t.i. i i iuuut, riues wnu ih.t uromer, MM so
speodlly that her long, old-- f isliioned
curls aro sent living out on the wind.
Miss Seliginan, the New York banker's
,lii,,l.t.i. Mi. j M.ihi'Iii Mluu Vi1,,1j
V.UIIIlim, A'AIWIS IUI I Ibl, ' .! l.'llll?,
Mrs. Colonel Worth, of New York;
Mm Held, of Jirooklyn, nnd Miss An
drown, of New York, aro nil dasliin;
and eraoeful riders, (i rooms aro rare
ly seen cantering after tho youngladlcs

Ulk 1MUA; (JA1UO InJUiilit,: T1IUKS1MV MQKNlNti NOVEAIBKlt 13,

on tho dilvn nowadays. It; Is said that
love affairs between my lady and tho
groom became so common that prudeul
papas took fright. Jt is tho fashion
uow to havo a riding mastor accompany
ladies who have no escort from their
own set. liiassen, tho fashionable
teacher, often spends fourteen hours a
day in tho saddle in his ollleo of com-

panion. Ho begins sometimes as early
as 5 o'clock in tho morning, for many
hardy young horsewomen amuso tlioai-solv-

with a canter of ton miles before
breakfast. Tho master does not ride
behind, but immediately at tho right of
his charge. Jie wears no livery. He
dresses elegantly, and is quite as hand-som- o

aliguro as any on the drive. He
is not expected to say anything. Tho
charjro for his service is about $5 an
outing. Jt must bo granted that a
handsome and fashionably dressed riding--

master would be nioro likely to in-

spire a passion in tlio bosom of a sus-

ceptible young woman than a plain and
liveried groom. Tho'gain to papa's
pcaco of mind, however, comes from
tho fact that one master may servo
three dozen young women, so that tho
risk of a mesalliance is immensely di-

minished. l.oii'j Uranc'i At Mr.

.sToCKlXti HA.

Take a yard of bluo'ailesia, two yards
of blue 'satin ribbon a:i inch wide, a
small piece of white Uannel, some still
pasteboard, and u spool of blue si.k.
Of the pasteboard cut four circular
pieces, each one measuring seven inch-

es across. Cover these four pieces
smoothly with blue silesia, and over-
hang the edges of the two together with
blue silk, tho remaining two to bo done
in the same way for the opposite side.
The pulls should be a straight piece
measuring sixty inches long and twelve
inches wide. This is to Lo gathered
each side to lit round tho edge of the
circular pieces, leaving a space at tho
top of the circle three incites for the
opening. The puff is now to be sewed
all round the edges 01 caea circular
piece, except tho place left for tho op -

cning, thus forming the bag. Mak
for the outside oi one ot the eircics a
piece of tlio same sizo and shape, and
embroider or nppliq ie some little de-

sign upon it. Then cut from the Uan-

nel several leaves the same shape, but
smaller, button-hol- e stitch or pink the
edges and fasten them to the top of the
cirelo on the bag, as the leaves in any
needle-boo- k are fastened, then sew tho
embroidered cover outside of this at
the top. Where it is fastened place a

bow of ribbon. This is for holding the
darning needles. On the circle the op-

posite side a piece f silesia is gathered
top and bottom to cover a little nioro
than half the circle, for a pocket. In
tho casing at the top run an elastic,
nnd in this pocket is kept the yarn for
darnin?. The satin ribbon is ued to
draw the puff together at the top, and
the interior is the receptacle lor the
stockings. . I uKric'iu (J'iccti.

A Persian Spoon.

A sherbet spoon is from ono to two
feet in length; tho bowl, cut from a
solid block, holds from a claret tlass
to a tumbler of tho liquid. This bowl
is so thin as to bo
and is frequently ornamented with an
inscription, the letters of which nro in
high relief. To retain their

each letter is undercut,
so that, although standing up an eighth
of an inch from tho suifaco of tho
bowl, yet tho wholo is of tho samo
light nnd delicato texture, no part
thicker than another. One-ha- lf of tho
surfaco of tho spoon-bo- is covered
by two cleverly applied pieces of carv-
ed wood, which appears to bo carved
from ono block, Hut this is not the
case they aro really cemented there.
These pieces are carved in such a deli-
cato manner as to bo almost lilmy in
appearance, resembling lino lacework.

The handlo of tho spoon at times
twenty inches long is formed in a
separato piece, and inserted into the
edge of tho bowl in a groove cut to

it. This handle is also elabo-
rately carved in delicato tracery, and a
wonderful effect is produced by tlio
rhomboid-shape- d handle, at times four
inches broad at the widest part and
only a tenth of an inch thick. Tho
groove whero the handle is inserted in-

to the edge of tho bowl of the spoon
and tho point of junction are hidden
by a rosetio of carved wood, circular
jn shape, only a tenth of an inch thick.
This, too, is curved in lace-lik- o work,
and it is cemented to tho shaft of tlio
spoon. A kind of Hying buttress of
similar delicato wood-wor- k unites tho
back part of tho shaft to the shoulder
of the bowl.

Tho spoon which, when it leaves tho
carver's bench, is white, is varnished
with ivamau oil, which acts as water
proof and preservative, nud dyes tlio
wholo of a lino gamboge yellow similar
to our boxwood. Tho weight of the
spoon Is in tho largest sizes two ounces.
i no 1001s useu uv tlio carver aro a
ilano, a rough sort of troupe, and u

common peuknifc. Each spoon is of a
separato and original design, no two
being ulike, save when ordered in pairs
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mens Is from 6 shillings lo lo s)iillin"S
each.

These sherbet snoons uro rni.llv
works of art, and are valued by Orien-
tal amateurs. Many of tho merchants
aro very proud of their sherbet spoons,
and being wood, they aro "lawful;" for
a metal spoon, if of silver, is an abom-
ination; consequently, the teaspoons in
Persia havo a Ihlgrco hole in tlio bowl,
aim urns can bo used for stirring tho
tea only, nnd not for tho unlawful neL
of conveying it to the mouth in a sil
ver spoon. Of course, these high-ar- t
sherbet spoons aro only seen at the
houses of tho better classes, a coarser
wooden spoon being used by tlio lower
classes. Tho spoons at dinner servo as
drinking vessels, for tumblers aro un-
known; and tho metal drinking cups so
much in uso are merely for travelTug,
or the polllo deep potations of the irre-
ligious. I'humbvni' Juumul.

A wild man, captured in Ocheecco
Swamp, near Cha'tlahooehee, and car-
ried lo Tallahassee, had been swim-
ming iu O.dieeceo Lake, from island to
island, and when taken was entirely
destitute of clothing, emaciated and
entirely covered with u phenomenal
growth of hair. lie could give no ac-

count ol hiinsolf, uud the theory is
that lie en'aped from un asylum iu
louio other state,

IIOTI.I. I.IFH.

llccomln Yeuily More Popular
Anion;' Those AVho (tan Alfoi'd It,

"So you think hotel life is saining in
popularity?" ventured a Jvurnnlw
porter to Mr. Welch, of tho St. Nieh-ola- s.

Tho conversation had turned on
hotels, their conveniences, tho guests,
and the strango sights hotel men seo.

"Yes, sir; lor tlioso who can afford
tho comfort and conveniences of hotel
life it is growing more popular year by
year. In a d, first-clas- s

hotel peoplo can livo undislurbod by
tho various ills that housekeeping is
heir to, and tho time will come wlien
half tho well-to-d- o people of tho city
will inhabit its lirst-clas- s hotels."

"And if you were asked tlio cause of
tho crowing popularity what would you
say?"

"I would give two reasons promin-
ent among tho many that I might

a me. Tho richer class of people, vho
divide their time anions tlio south in
winter and tho northern watering-place- s

in summer, varied with nn oc-

casional trip to l'.urope, lind that their
comings and goings can be dono with
much less discomfort and less expense
by living in a hotel than if they were
maintaining an establishment of their
own. With such people comfort an I

convenience, tho avoidance of unneces-
sary bother and aggravating delay,
enter more into their calculation than
does expense."

"You mention two reasons?"
"The other is that the inaio members

of families living in hotels are generally
men in active business pursuits, only
homo at meal-time- s and iu tho even-
ings. They do not wi.--li to have their
wives burdened with tho innumerable
cares of a household, tho trouble and
vexation of servants, and the exactions
of the family cares generally. To such
i separate establishment, us rents go
now, is morn expensive nnd lc33 com-
fortable. Taking rent, the cost of lino
furniture, Mid the expense of a corps
of servants, there is no comparison be-

tween the tvTo modes of living."
"Yes, but that class of guests must

bo verv exacting in their demands at a
hotel."

"There's where you and probably
others ma' e a great mistake. Of nil
the people who use hotels they aro tho
least troublesome and exacting. Iu
fact, they nro tho easiest to please.
They aro accustomed to good living, a
well-serve- d table, linely furnished
rooms, obedient and obliging servants,
and when they lind all these at their
command that is all they ask. They
know just what tiio service of a lirst-cla- ss

hotel is; they know that there is
somebody always ready to satisfy their
least want ami that every convenience
of the house is at their disposal. Oh,
no, we never have trouble with them."

"Then who arc tho people that do
give trouble?"

"Well, probably tho most trouble-
some are people from the country un-
used to stopping at hotels. They havo
an exaggerated idea of their own im-

portance, and think that everybody
about tho house mu.it dance attendance
on them. They seem bent on giving
all tlio trouble tliey can, and make
themselves and others uncomfortable.
Hut should they slay at the hotels a
month or so, it's wonderful to note the
change that takes place. They soon
lind out that their comfort and conven-venienc- o

are tho two tilings most
thought of by tho proprietor, and they
fall right inio the groove and lind that
they have simply to go on living and
be happy."

"Is there- not sonfe danger that tho
increasing popularity of the fashion-
able flats will result injuriously to tho
hotels?"

"1 think not. In the lirst place, tho
expense of living in the.-o-. stylish
apartment-house- s is much gr' 'vr." In
the best of them suit s for a family
range from to il'i.OW a year,
and this means the bare walls no
furniture and no meals. Still, they aro
growing more popular every day, and,
as tho best hotels aro losing none of
their wealthy guests, 1 can ouiy sur-
mise that the number of people ssblo to
livo iu theso houses and in hotels in tho
city is receiving constant accessions."

"Do peoplo marry from their hotel?"
"Why, certainly; that's one of tho

natural concomitants of hotel life.
And how much jdcasanler it is! Tho
groom has but to give a single- order to
tho proprietor specifying j n -- t what is
wanted, and nn army of Movants aro
ready to carry out the arrangements
without a hitch. Hotel weddings are
getting to bo common il faut so much
so that 1 Know of two to come off this
fall whero tho parties have their own
houses, but, preferring tho thorough
system of a hotel, havo given mo their
orders." A'. Y. Monthly Journal.

Preiiy Hitler in Pink.

Now, in place of foxes, these gallant
kuights of tho pink coats, knee-breeche- s,

whips, 'minds, etc., had what do
you suppose? Nothing nioro nor less
than an old bag of aniseseod, which
they caused to be dragged around over
u few miles of easy cro-- s country. Let
ono "hunt" serve as a sample. Lorn, a
lai uiei n man, iroiu m'liuy ici vino way,
was hired to hitch up his "old mare tu
the bag of uniseseed and perfumo tho
line ol march, lie was toid to avoid
stumpy, stony couirry, ravines, water
over a loot deep, brush that would tear
tho "pink," etc., and lo otherwise !
as a livo fox living for his life would
not do. hem obeyed to the letter. Ho
picked out broad, smooth Holds, and
when ho eamo to a fence would let
lowu the bars or ta,ke oil' tho lop rails.
After dragging the old rag-ba- g around
and around, in plain sight of somo fa-

vored spot whero the "kerridges"
would bo subsequently located, Lem
would hide tho fox In a li it lo dump of
bushes in a big lio'.d, lo Lo caught ut
the liuisli.

At a proper time away would go tho
horses and dogs, who were to bo pitied
for being In such silly company, and
after disporting themselves iu sight of
somo l..dics and gentlenieu aFways
very few for half an hour, tho dogs
Would smilV out tlio seed-ba- g, uud un
would ru ill one of the hunts. neu and
capture the "brush" which would be
in a real foxtho animal's tail, and an-

other would cap'.uro the "nia-k,- " or
face, and the dandy coeksparrow war-
riors, spattered ti little, perhaps, with
mud, would move along liroadway
uroudcr than peacocks. 2'rvy Times,
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I.Y MAIL rovr-pAID- .

KHOH THYSELF.,

A&ieat Misdical Work on Manhood
i ' I U. M ."..ftniii ni.d I'l viri Du

ll. i'v l''i.;i.iit'it I ; t i.e ji, .Man, Krrnrii ol
V.i.'h. ui.'l in. in:.; ii;,.-ri- r. ,u!t:iiif Iroin Indie
i : I nn r , m , A mik Inr ru-r- man, vnuim,
ii. 'in!',. j', ,i ,,'d. it din'iri;, l.", iri'm rtitini(
I ' 'i.i mi ulf M1 rl.fnn r (I:hi'm', inih i lie ol
l . !''!! . . i. .a iiil.ii'. mi ttim.tl iy li.i. Aiithur,

1. 1., i ;,, r:"i- i' ! "i v,rii i ii'.rii , iTnlmliiy
i.. ; t i ; ,i nf Ht.y iiu inn . .mu

, ii i. d 'I i . nt. I '1 1. h p li' Ii in u ui in,
i '1 ' .an-- . ll i tn (,. a f,,,-- VtnrU

iii iv r.v r ii i Iihi.ii 1 , lit. t.d rnli--
ni ui i' i, ,i uihiT ttmk ,.,i! in thl cull lit ry

fiT j.' Tn. in :i' h,. In
I f i idly (i.ii hv i , xib:

I -i i.i l v. ,iu:i Iv i, iiiiiii, now. (ioltl
' a v. sin. ii ti.i unii,iir hv U i Nn'in nl M..'tlki!

A- -' i "'in, ui, in ti-- ii;, , r 1 hi'-'- hi- - Iith.
'I hi' Si I Iii' id I. if p In ti d hi' ri ail hv llii' )ntti

f t Ini-ti- t.nii, k: il lie lor ii'lh. f. It
li I.i Iii 111 Ml.- .- I I. lil l , t .

'I In! - no tiH'.nV r nl nn hi v to wtioni the Sri-tun- :

nf I. Id- w"i i , it l. i:,i iiii. tit!;i r youtli,
Iimi i.i (.'iiunl'iiii, !n, ii ni iiii or ih'tu tnan Aro- -

nn in.
Addri'-- n the IVi.'iody v,.,u,-h- hiftiiuli'. or I)r

W. II I'm Kit, .'.ii. I Ilihlici M'.rt. II mton,
M'i,,.. vv in. 'nn-- !,. r i ,ii!ii..J mi nil di, iin-- ro
' n in i mid .'Xl'i'ili'iin- I'h ini'c and idiel!- -

i a d i , hat h v l..,!',,.i 1 I I,"1 I the
-- in ' I In! i. I:i:r ..hvi'i-tiiii- h I 1 1 j i 1 j ,ii..
ci i' mii V in nli-i- t rP I I V C 17 I ?
'.i-- i i!l,' Mitliiiiil hi 1 11 1 nriji1
iini'i'i I la luri' Vi'iilioii Hi:, imjirr.

fj npfiw

C17 St. Charles Su til. LOUIS, MO,

A rc'ilnr O mil mivi t ,;, two mcillfitl
ciilli-t- . , lin-- t. t , Iniik-i'-i id iri viei! hi tin! tri'Ht-nii-- iit

nf t ' - , Ni.rvn-io- , ami
Hlon.l 1, i ns, , t linn liny nl!i, r iiIivkIi'Iiiii III
M. Limit, ni cliy i i ,rr ulinw , nil nl f , Id ri'Hl"
li'iil know. I iiiimi llii I li.n il nn'.vn or lv mall,
ir mil liiv.li d. A frlidnll I. .Ik ot oil nli mi

Cists linlhlliK, When It I'lrni.vi lil.'nttovKIV
tlip city lor li'i'iitn,. nt. nn dii'lnns 'no lie
hvniiilliir fXiri" I'vi-r- din o, i ni alui' cmi'i
k'U'iiaiil Is w Iuti' ilniihl I'X'oIj,. Tniikly
ktati'd. Cull or Write.

XiTTom Prn'ratlort, Di'lililtf, ulyiiUI tnl

I'hjalral Viiiknrs Mfrrmlhl and clhir
tfroHona ol Throat, Skin mi 4 llnnca, lihiod

ImpurltlM ami lllonil I'nlminlng, Mw AHi'W

tlnna, Old Unret anil t'trfru, Imppiiliiii'iiU t
Mitrrlnga fthdiiiiallnii, I'lln. NprlalN
lent Inn to fnii-- from iiraln.

ltlfMarliiJnaT from lmirmlpiirw Kk'hicSj
ImlulKcnrpaor Kxpuiurs,

11 li ai'ir.i'vlilidit that n idivili'lnn fnyMilt
pi it It'll hi r nl I nn t Inn tn ri cln.i if i'iiu'V attain
(.ri'iil and iilivsli'liinn In ri'uiiliir tii'Li'llea
nil ovor tliu oniiiiii y kiiowliii thU, freo
ri'i'iiinini'iiil iiii tn I In, ol'li-i- t oilier In Aiin rl
ru, wtii-ri- .i.ry known uiillnnro H leHii ti-- c

to, anil llni provinl unml rmotio ' r.l' alt
liw mid cniiiilrli'i ii i' ni'il, A whnli' It nnan It
imi'il liiroilli'i! anil nil ar trt'Bti'.l 'ltU
(kill In 11 iniiiini'i'i ami. kimw.nK
wlmtlodo, no c ii r I ii i ' n 1 aru iiiadi', In ..''"
finiiit of tliu jiii'Kl iininhi'i' Hiiilvlni', tha
I'lmi'irc nro ki'pt low, ol'li'ii Invvi r Hum ii

'l hv ih'ii'im, If von ni'i'iirn tin' Kkl nd
(li l u n'i.ilv and inTli'i'i lll'n mi i'n. Hint .nu
rniiin'l:ni Iniilli r. luiuilili:l IW I'UKi'fc JS - lit
tunny llddlu.-.- l lii'fl.

piAits. IMARRIAGE GUIDE. I vMis
rlolh Hint wilt lilndlnir. Hrnli'd fill

nnil iii iu inui'iii' tivi'r liny w id

iul I'i'ii ih'l ii'i'i. trim In Mfi', it rt li'l t nn ll'ii
(oihiwlnK ,iih,ri'ti Who limy iiiiiit) 1 whim il?
whvr inni-i'v-

, Who innii-- Hi-- '.

Miinlini.l, Woliiiinliniiil. I'Iivhii-ii- ilm'iiy. :1'1
Innihl iiiiiitv. Dow lll'i nnd iii,diii"4 ninv in

Inn ni ' d. 'I lion' innirltil in- i'inili'iiidiil
ii u annul I read It. II mm hi In hi'

Iinil'i'V ndiill iiri'iiiiH, iln-- ki'td uniliT lork ail
I'i i ll in- l',oli,iiini'Si Hhovn, hut m i'i' '

covit mid 1,'iiu uu$, "u ViUti by luuli, ! Hioudv
or iiuatuUi


